SCWM - SMARTCOMM WIRELESS DOORSTRIKE COMMUNICATOR MODULE

SCWP - SMARTCOMM WIRELESS INDOOR PHONE

GSM900/800 MHZ DUAL BAND

SCWA - SMARTCOMM WIRELESS DOOR ANNOUNCE UNIT

- Frequencies:
  - Optional 26-Bit Wiegand Reader
  - Wiegand Radio Reader
  - Indoor or outdoor, surface and full-flush mount
  - Brushed Stainless Steel
  - Two Relays

SCWB - SMARTCOMM WIRELESS COMBO BASE SYSTEM (1 EA. SCWA and SCWP)

PRODUCTS, PARTS, AND CODES:

Steel.

• Brushed Stainless Steel.

SK1000 STAND ALONE SMART DIGITAL KEYPAD WITH PROXIMITY READER

- 1,000 Cards or Fobs
- 26-Bit proprietary Wiegand Reader
- 10 Visitor Temporary Codes
- Audible Tone for valid/invalid access
- Dual Relay
- Brushed stainless steel bevelate, surface mount, indoor or outdoor.

Aegis 9000PLUS SERIES

- 600-2000 tenants and 3500 cards and access codes
- Programming, Remote and RS232 (via software) and local. Event recording with 1200 events buffer.
- 2x16 Liquid Crystal Display (LCD)
- Two relays
- Auto Unlock Timer, Time Zones, Holiday Time Zones

Aegis 8000PLUS SERIES

- 250 tenants and 250 access codes
- Remote programming via software and event recording with 600 events buffer
- 1x16 Liquid Crystal Display (LCD)
- Two relays
- Indoor or outdoor, surface and full-flush mount
- Brushed Stainless Steel

Aegis NPB9000PLUS SERIES

- 12-990 tenants and 2550-3500 cards and access codes
- Programming: Remote and RS232 (via software) and local. Event recording with 1200 events buffer.
- 2x16 Electronic Liquid Crystal Display (LCD)
- Distinctive ringing and call waiting
- Auto Unlock Timer, Time Zones, Holiday Time Zones

Aegis NPB7000PLUS SERIES

- 150-250 Tenants and 150-250 access codes
- Distinctive ringing and call waiting
- 1x16 Electronic Liquid Crystal Display (LCD)
- Single Relay
- Indoor or outdoor, surface and full-flush mount
- Brushed Stainless Steel

QUANTUM COMMERCIAL QC1

MULTI TENANT DEDICATED PHONE SYSTEMS

- 100 tenants
- Lighted Keypad
- 1x16 Liquid Crystal Display
- 300-1000 Programmable Codes
- 300-1000 Card/Fob Capacity with built-in 26 Bit Wiegand Reader
- 10 Temporary Codes and Cards
- 10 Programmable Unlock Hold codes and cards
- 20 Holiday Time Zones

Up to 5 Satellite Readers, Keypads, (or combo) capability via RS-485

- 600 Event Buffer
- Do Not Disturb Mode
- Two Relays
- Calling Wait
- Optional Internal Browser Programming

QUANTUM Q5

RESIDENTIAL WITH 10 ADDITIONAL CALL OUT NUMBERS

- Use existing or dedicated phone line
- 10 Programmable Call Forwarding
- 100 Access Codes
- 100 Cards Capacity
- 10 Temporary Access Codes and Cards for limited use
- 10 Unlock Hold Access Codes and Cards

- 10-Time Zones, Auto Unlock Times, 20 Holiday Time Zones
- Satellite Reader and keypad capability via RS-485
- 600 Event Buffer
- Optional Internal Browser Programming

QUANTUM • QC31P • QC61P • QC1KIP

WEB BASED INTERNET PROGRAMMABLE MULTI TENANT DEDICATED TELEPHONE ENTRY

LARGE CAPACITY COMMERCIAL ENTRY SYSTEMS

- Up to 1000 Tenants, Up to 3500 Codes and Cards
- 50 Temporary Codes and Cards
- 50 Programmable Unlock Hold Codes and Cards
- 2000 Event Recording Buffer
- Built-in Prox Reader with Additional Wiegand Input Port
- Lighted Keypad
- 2 x 16 Line Liquid Crystal Display on QC3 and QC6
- Two On Board Relays
- Up to 64 independent access Satellite Readers, Keypads or reader/keypads combo capability via RS-485
- Two Auxiliary Inputs
- Two Door Sensors
- Optional Color Camera

QUANTUM IP SOLUTIONS • QR5 IP • QC1 IP • QC2 IP

WEB BASED INTERNET PROGRAMMABLE TELEPHONE ACCESS CONTROL

IP DATA MANAGEMENT TELEPHONE ENTRY SYSTEMS

- Internet IP programmable via any browser on the market including iPad, Smartphone, and Tablet
- Programmable via Local Area Network (LAN), INTERNET, or Direct Ethernet Connection using any web browser engine
- Selectable port - NO DEDICATED STATIC IP NEEDED
- “NO COMPUTER SOFTWARE INSTALLATION”
- Fully independent IP Module with embedded software

WIRELESS PRODUCTS

SMARTCOMM WIRELESS DOOR AND GATE INTERCOM

- Wireless Digital Enhanced Cordless Telephone (DECT) Intercom System
- Hands Free with High Quality Sound
- 2-way Communication between DECT Door/gate Announce module and DECT Indoor Phone Set(s)
- Service Provider Feature Compatible Caller ID Caller Block
- Auto Unlock Timer, Time Zones, Holiday Time Zones
- Up to 4 DECT Indoor Phone Sets per Door/gate Announce
- Up to 400FT Wireless Range as Remote (gate) Intercom

SMARTCELL • SCWT

WIRELESS GSM TERMINAL

- GSM 900/800 MHZ DUAL BAND
- GMS 850/900/1800/1900 MHZ Quad Band

- Fully compliant with most telephones, PBX, and VoIP gateways
- Connect to Alarm systems to achieve a wireless alarm (for security use)

PRODUCTS, PARTS, AND CODES:

SCWA - SMARTCOMM WIRELESS COMBO BASE SYSTEM (1 EA. SCWA and SCWP)

SCCB - SMARTCOMM WIRELESS DOOR ANNOUNCE UNIT

SCCA - SMARTCOMM WIRELESS DOOR ANNOUNCE UNIT

SCCP - SMARTCOMM WIRELESS DOORBELL AND GATE INTERCOM SYSTEM

QA2 - SMARTCOMM WIRELESS DOORSTRIKE COMMUNICATOR MODULE

QA4 - SMARTCOMM WIRELESS DOORBELL AND GATE INTERCOM SYSTEM

QA6 - SMARTCOMM WIRELESS DOORBELL AND GATE INTERCOM SYSTEM

QA8 - SMARTCOMM WIRELESS DOORBELL AND GATE INTERCOM SYSTEM

SCRM - SMARTCOMM WIRELESS DOORSKIIKE COMMUNICATOR MODULE

SK1000 STAND ALONE SMART DIGITAL KEYPAD WITH PROXIMITY READER

- 1,000 Cards or Fobs
- 26-Bit proprietary Wiegand Reader
- 10 Visitor Temporary Codes
- Audible Tone for valid/invalid access
- Dual Relay
- Brushed stainless steel bevelate, surface mount, indoor or outdoor.

Aegis 9000PLUS SERIES

MULTI TENANT DEDICATED PHONE SYSTEM

- 600-2000 tenants and 3500 cards and access codes
- Programming, Remote and RS232 (via software) and local. Event recording with 1200 events buffer.
- 2x16 Electronic Liquid Crystal Display (LCD)
- Two relays
- Auto Unlock Timer, Time Zones, Holiday Time Zones

Aegis 8000PLUS SERIES

MULTI TENANT DEDICATED PHONE SYSTEM

- 250 tenants and 250 access codes
- Remote programming via software and event recording with 600 events buffer
- 1x16 Liquid Crystal Display (LCD)
- Two relays
- Indoor or outdoor, surface and full-flush mount
- Brushed Stainless Steel

Aegis NPB9000PLUS SERIES

MULTI TENANT NON SUBSCRIBER PHONE SYSTEMS

- 12-990 tenants and 2550-3500 cards and access codes
- Programming: Remote and RS232 (via software) and local. Event recording with 1200 events buffer.
- 2x16 Electronic Liquid Crystal Display (LCD)
- Distinctive ringing and call waiting
- Auto Unlock Timer, Time Zones, Holiday Time Zones

Aegis NPB7000PLUS SERIES

MULTI TENANT NON SUBSCRIBER PHONE SYSTEMS

- 150-250 Tenants and 150-250 access codes
- Distinctive ringing and call waiting
- 1x16 Electronic Liquid Crystal Display (LCD)
- Single Relay
- Indoor or outdoor, surface and full-flush mount
- Brushed Stainless Steel

Check for availability
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARFRT</strong></td>
<td><strong>RADIO TRANSMITTER FOR ARFR</strong>&lt;br&gt;• As an option for all AeGIS Telephone Entry Systems.&lt;br&gt;• Up to 800 feet open air range.&lt;br&gt;• Up to 88 billion codes.&lt;br&gt;• Receiver learns up to 15 transmitters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARFHT</strong></td>
<td><strong>RADIO TRANSMITTER FOR ARFR</strong>&lt;br&gt;• Radio frequency keyfob transmitter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARFT</strong></td>
<td><strong>RADIO TRANSMITTER FOR ARFR</strong>&lt;br&gt;• Radio frequency handheld transmitter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARFHT</strong></td>
<td><strong>RADIO TRANSMITTER FOR ARFR</strong>&lt;br&gt;• Radio frequency handheld transmitter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARGB</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROUGH IN GANG BOX</strong>&lt;br&gt;• To mount AeGIS Telephone Entry Systems on the Pedestal Mounting Post.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UCRAM</strong></td>
<td><strong>RS-485 UNIVERSAL SATELLITE CONTROLLER MODULE</strong>&lt;br&gt;• Accessory to Quantum, AeGIS 9000, or AeGIS NPB9000 via RS-485.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>